
New Advertisements,FliAflKLlN COTjiUElt. 15. Ytf. . Jiu illlaJLnJJSjS
ing bo new.

Misses and tiny girls are wearing
square-nec- k dresses, cut-lo- both
back and front, and worn over a gather

Moved. Wo have moved to the
upper room oyer T; N. Carlilcs Store
en .Main street whore wc will be
pleased to have our friends call to s:e
us. r

Courier,

GEO. S. I5AKEK. PuoriaKTOit.

.. STATE ITEMS. I'

The telegraph office at IHlUboro will
be reestablished soon. r

f ; - - '
Four new residences have been erect-

ed in Oxford In the last few months.

ed or plaited blouse, high and tight ia 1

Ijotjisburo December 24, 1875;

LOCAL MATTERS.

the neck, which is finished with a band
of needle-wor- k, or edge of rare old

lace, and failed into & belt at the bot-

tom.
Fashion.

Tbc-Xjoo-
d Templars of Raleigh will

have a big oyster supper new years

liOUlSBUnG MALE

. . The Spring Session will begii Jan-
uary 10th 1875.

Tuucs PkbSk'Siox or 21 vrxzKS :

Board with the principal, washing,
lights and towels not included, $70,00

Tuition in primary Department. 15 00
do Regular English Course 20 00

Latin and Gieek, each, extra, 5 00
Board mutt be paid in advaner. Al

accounts lor Tuition are due at the
close o I the sea --ion, and will be prompt
ly presented for pavmentt No dedut
tiou io Tuition except in cases ot pro

Read the advertisement of Mr. W.
J Kings' school. Mr. King, as is
well known to our people, is a thorough
scholar. His school is in a healthy
section, and the people are moral and
refined.

lias received another large supply of

"BEAUTIFUL PRINTS,

JEANS, CASSIUERE3,

PANT CLOTHS,

, BROWN D0HE3TCC3, c
Also a large lot oC

night., No Pai'eh Christmas. Not wish-i- Dg

to depart from a time-honor- ed cus-

tom, there will be no paper issued from
The average salary of the Methodist

preachers in North Carolina is 535, Cotton Markets.
Loulsburg, Dec. 23.

Cotton, ( Middling) 12 ets.
it is said.

Some bad boys in Raleigh have
been disturbing divine service at the Raleigh, Dec: 22.

12 cts.Baptist church. .
' Cotton, I--I O

A mule attached to a wngon on
Main fctreet, concluded to try bis

speed through several street, n

Monday, after spill. ng the sable driver
be took a bee line fur the river down

Market street, but was stopped before

any seriou damage was done.

this office next week. Printers as well

as others hail with pleasure the Christ

mas boldly. Wa wish all a m;rry and

happy Christmas.

A merry Christmas to all .

Fair and Festival, in the Court

IIoue to night.

A negro girl about 10 years of age

tracted sickness.
M. S. DAVIS, Principal.

SELECT SCHOOLCotton,was burned ttf dath on the 10th inst.,
near asafras fork.

Petersburg, Dec. 22.
1 121 cts.

Norfolk, Dec. 22.
From his old reliable house. Every pair warranted. He Uexpccila;

a lot of most beautiful
A little ragged boy

1

approached a J ' here are now in North Carolina uCotton, 121 cts.
Louisburg gentlemioi some days back, I 230 lodges of the Order of Good Teuiof the year foria the seasonThis

FAMILY FLOUE.
HU ample stock ot GROCERIES u being constantly reple&Ubed,. All at thi

. . .... .

very lowest pricea for CASH. , -

and asked him for a penny. The well J plars, with a membership" of 10,000. ' SPECIAL ITEMS,pulling up stakes.

Mbs. A. . Yahbor'-uo- h has had a
a scboel ol small gitls tor jveral years.
8be will take a few more, from eight
to fifteen years of age. Tnty veil I board
with Ler mother, Mrs. Dr. W. T. Joha-eo- n

who resides near Louibnrg, and
will be under the careiul supervision
ot both her mother and he rue 11. ' The
scholastic year will be divided into
two ressioos of 20 weeks each, with a

dressed gentleman looked down on Big rabbit hunt in Alamance county
the little fellow, with tears starting in on Tuurgday, 50 men and 50 dogs in
his eyes and said, "my little fellow Notice to Settle.

I earnestly request all who owe me
the chase, 103 rabbits bagged.

The Highest Price paid Tor Colloh, in IJbnoy ofrom the bottom of my heart I sympa
The senttfnee of death passed on will make it convenient to settle before vacation of six weeks. The spring mo J

will commence the lUth of Jan. I lraC6

Christmas Tree in the Court House
on Saturday-night- .

This is the season of the year when

no matter which way you look, your
eye will see wagons loaded with every
kind of household and kitchen furni
ture.

thize with you, but I am aiso in needy
circumstances ; yes I am poor indeed, John Hall ofDan County for rape, has Christmas, as I need - all the money I Va?

1 . . I I tOIO. rcau get.- - - This request ia made in earoeen commuttea to zv verrs impriso- n-s poor, that if - salt was selling for
Special Notice,ment. j: 4 ,10 cents a sack, I could not buy

nest and those disregarding it will find
their claims in the hands of an officer.

Therefore pay up aud save cost.
- T. N. CARLILE.

Nov. 12 1875.

We earnestly request ail persons who'enough to pickle a toa-ti- t." The gin hou?e, aud sash and blind

CuAx.a&i rxx Session Payable half
IN AOTAKCS :

B iard, per month, $15 00
Tuition, English, tec session, 20 00

. do .Frei ch and Latin, eacii, 5 00
Music, with Uae ol Pmno, SO 09

No extra charges."' -- : ' '

factory os W. II. tfu Jerhill in Golds- -
A. D, liGYSTKR & Bro. On our

visit to Raleigh, during the session of

- MAimiEP. On Wednesday after-

noon Oil -- 2 inst., at Cedar Rock in
this County, by the Rev. A. E. Bub
bitt, Mr. Eugeno S. Greene to Miss

Sallied Stokes.

are lcdebted to w, to come torwani
and pay up. Our f rm having been
dissolved nearly a year ago, it busioeca
roust be settled. Those who do not
settle before the first ot January next,
may expect to Bod their claims in the
hands of a collector. 1

KING WniTE & gllAW.
DecS, 1815. lm

the Grand Lodge, wc called to see
our enterprising und energetic friends
Messrs. A. D. Ptoyster & I3ro. These

loro was distroyed by fire on the morn-

ing of the 20tu. Loss $4,000. In-

surance $j ,500. It. fowl t,r ,
'-
-

Horrible Octraoe- .- Oh Saturday
afternoon last as Miss Cornelia" Bed-goo- d,

an adopted daughter' of Mrs.
Pcninah Bryan, living near Whitakcrs,

3STOTICE.
I hereby . forbid all persons from

enterinc ,r trnaMiincr nn m lnrl

The CouniEit for three months
only Fifty Cents. Let every Demo-

crat in tliQ County subscribe at once. '

Go to T. ti. Carliles, and you will
5nd that Santa Claus has emptied a
huge bag of pretty things in his store

gentlemen by pcrscveranco and Will,
have succeeded in establishing a fac- -

Wmt iZZX PR O S P E C T US
tory fur the manufacture of a 1 kinds

The Patrons Ccopcrative store has
changed its quarters jo a more capa-

cious building on Naxh Ktreot. The
business manager reports his gales as
increasing rapidly.

uiiuiuur, ciiuc ujr uaj or uiui, Uu
der ncnaltv ot the Law. , OF THEof candies, and judging fiom the dis in jvigecomoe county, was returning aliof, which will be sold cheap. Wra. PACE. Agt.

Dec. 10, 1875, 4-- t.
irom tue uouse ot a neigubor a shortplay they make in their show windows,
distance away she was waylaid in the
woods by one Simon BagUnd, a no

N.YWEEKLYUEUALD

JAS. GORDON BENNETT
Proprietor.

BROADWAY AND ANN 8T111ETS.

torious negro, who blindfolded and

and show cases, their goods must be
equal if nut superior to any br ught
fron the Northern markets. They
guarantee their prices as loT as any
and their goods to be as" pure and well

DISSOLUTION.
- - , i

The copartnciship heretofore exist

Tne only Blacklog that.will

Polish Over Oiled Sur-
face

if.-- AJU . . " -- -

Clubs of Subscribers to the COURI-
ER, are coming in every week, but we
have a large mailiug book and have
room for more. Friends dont cease your
efforts, until the COURIER is put iu

throttled her and committed a name

Thursday was a biiwk day in town,
about 100 wagons, carts, buggies, Ca.i-ri- ue

a n J wliccl-barrow- s on the street,
oal:d with every variety of articles

fur h1o; from turnips to bales of cot-

ton. -

ing unrler the name ot Couke & Sp&Jless ounge upon her persbn notwith-
standing her stout resistance and fran PRESERVE THE LEATHER 1

tic appeals for help. Her

ctr is ioib tiay nitsoiveu. -

Either member of the late firm is
authorized to sinjn settlement ol tho
old business of the firm.

C. M. COOKE,
VY. U. SPENCER.

POSTAGE FREE.
ANNUAL SUBtJCBlPriONJPElCE

CLUB RATES.

were heard by persons living near by
H--

A. REALIS E Co.but they could not reach the spot in

made as can be had anywhere.

A Most Ludaulb Entekpki e.
The Memorial Associat:ons of "North
Carolina. h;ive agreed to unite with
kindred Associatiuns in other States,
in one common offering, on the ap-

proaching first of January, to Mrs. T.
A. Jackson and daughter, as a testimo

time to pave her from the indignity put Thrre Copiet , per anaum

every family iu the county.

CUT THIS OUT.

It May Save Your Like.
There is no person living but what

suffers more or less with Lung Disease,
Coughs olds or Consumption, yet some
would die rather than pay 75 cents
for a bjttlo ot" medicine that would

i' Manufacturers of Reamg8u-.o- her by the ruthless devil. Mr.

AxNiVEKSAltV. -- We acknowledge
the receipt tf an invitation to be pres
cut nt the 41st Anniversary of the
Kiizulian and IMiilomathcxiaii Litcinry
RcUi s of Wa'jc Fjrc.t Colleire, to
tako place on the llth of February
next.

Dec. 1st 1S75.

FROM

ti
4t Dorham Rot "and Shoe Poluh15

25
Ti n Copiea
Twenty Copies, . i

S. P. illiard, passing that way, heard
of the affair and at once dispatched a
messenger for Dr. Brodie, of hita- -nial of their high appreciation for the

Anxt r copy will be sent to every
club ot ten or more.
' Additions to club received at dab
rattt. . . . ).?,memory of the illustrious chieftain kers who rendered necessary medical

aid, but the young lady was o badly

cure them. Dr. A- - IJoscheu's German
Syroup hs lately peen introduced in
this country from tiermany.. and its

DURHAMS N. O.

Warranted to Ex 'ul AU Other or
" Honey Refundedl '

The plan suiiirested is th:s : Tho
President and Treasurer of each Memo injured as to cause apprehensions for

her safcti. Ilr throat, neck and arins .

These rates make the VYkkkly Hkb
ald tbe Cheapest ' publication ia the
country.

Terms cash in advance. Money sent
by mail will be at the risk of the sen
der. .

rial Association of North Carolina arc

We call attention tothe advertise-men- t

of Mrs A. E. YarWough's
M'hool for girls. 'Mrs. Yarborough is

a graduate of lr. Sinedes School, and
ha- - much experience in teaching and is

wonderous cures astonishes every one
that try it. If you doubt what we say
in print, cut this out and take it to
your Druggist, Dr. J. B. CLIFTON,

THE GRAVE!

Tie most remarkable book of the
season. Uerald.

Ths sensation of the day. Tribune
Written by the wife ol a memoir of

congress " -

Mailed, postpaid, for 50 cents.
llEEDi VVIUKERSHAJt & CO.,

Publishers.
726 Sansom Stree', Hbiladclphia,

constituted a committee they appoint
The only blacking that will oollihiug as many asMsrants as they choose. A generous portion of the -- Wecxlt on oiled aarface. It U ruaranued t- -v

were terribly bruised and torn as the
miscreaut " choked and gagged her.
For devilish brutality and outrageous
inhumanity' this ease ha? hardly a
parallel in the annals of crime and
long may be the day before it if again

t' or ug ily q1 a'ified in al! th b a c' ej The luoneys, when raised to be for-tau- ght

.n h;;-school- . warded to the President of the 7ialei";h

and get a sample bottle for 10 cents
aud try it or a regular sizu for 73 cts

We will send the Cocbier and
Godey's Lady's Book, with beautiful

Memorial' Association
Miss Pattie Lewis is appointed asds'

IIkrald wid be appropriated to AgrU preserve the leather and ruak it pliant,
culture. Horticulture, Floriculture. Po-- rtqclriog less quantity and time to
mology and the management of do- - produce a perfect gl as than any other
mtic animals. Parricular attention the braib to be appliel Inlmedlatelr
will be paid also to reports oi the mar sticr putting on the blacking. A per- -
kets - fectgloaa trom this will not soil erea
.. The aim will to to make the Wexk white clothes. We guarantee It as
lt Bkbald superior to aoy other sgrl represented, and ask tor patronage
cultural and family newspaper In the strictly on its merits. - - 5 1

country. In testing our Hacking tue 4 brush

uur misfortune to record its like.
Peusonal IIdu . J. J. Davis,

Congrcfsinau from this District, ar-

rived here on Saturday last. He will

Oil chromo lt Rescue,'' 12 months for
84.50.

taut for this county, aud will bo pleased
to receive any remittances which our
worthy ladies aro willing to bestow on

Reared and educated under the most
favorable circumstances and possessed
of admitable womanly traits whichthis commendable object. We hope

our ladies will prove themselves equal endeared her to her acquaintances she

remain through tho Chrituias hoii-da- s.

Messrs. Fcnner Yarborough, Robert
Davis, and Arther Arlington, who

have been attending school at Citapel
Hill, is als at home. '

TO UONdUMrTtVKS - he ad-
vertiser, an old physician, retired
from active practice, having had placed
iu his hands by an East India Mission-
ary the formula ef a simple Vegetable
heuiepy, for the speed) aud perma
nent i ure of Consumption, Bronchitis

is highly respected and loved in herto this noble cause, and respond liber

MACDONALD'3 NE W STORY I

StL eorge and .

St. Llichael.
A Romincb or Cavalier and ttowsz- -

1 '
'

HEAD.
BY GEORGE MACDONALD,

Author ot (kAnnals of a Quiet: Neigh-borhoo.d- ,"

i4Vilfred Cuuibcrmede" etc,
1 ymI. Ulustrated. 12mo. Clotb, $175
"The works of no novelist of tbe

present day have had wider f ale or
been more universally admired than

ally to the call of their sisters in this

ivery number 01 tne weekly heb- - mat nas no other on it Prices as loir
ald will contain a select story and the as other Blackleg. Liberal arraagt- -
1 a teat and most important news by meets made .with merchants' ad
telegraph from all parts o the world wholesale dealers,
up the hour rf publication. II. A. RE A 1X3 fcCo.,

During the aeaeion of Congress the Msnufacturtora, Darbam, N. C,
Weeely IUrald will contain a sum This Blacking is recommended lamary of the proceedwgs and Qie lateat tbe highest terms, after trial bv Get
News by Telegrspb fiom Washington, P. Brown, J. Howard Warner New
Political, Religious, Fashionable, Ar York; the Peaideot and Professora f

neighborhood.' ,

The citizens of the vicinity were
quickly aroused and a large number

and other States. Catarrh, Aht .nia, and all 1 hroat gnd
Lun Allectio s, a so a l ostive aud

went in pursuit of the black devil. Radical cure for Nervous Deb lity and
Any amount from twenty-fiv- e cents

upwards, will bo received. Contribu-
tions can be made through the Post-offic- e

to Miss P. A. Lewis, Louisbunr,
all ervou Complaints, after havingHe was arrested ju Monday night and

uuc, .iixrrjr u oporuuK inieui- - i nr r oreei unece: and a larr numN, 0. ber ol gentlemen in and aroond Dnr- -the storiesof this wonderfully gifted ZX ' ul

tuoroughly tested its wonderful cura-
tive powers in thousands of cases,
feels it his duty to make it known to
his suffering fellows.' Actuated by
this motive, and a conscientious desire
i relieve human suffering, he will

yesterday he was identified bj the
young lady. He had a hearing before
Justice S. Hilliard who pent him to
jail, the evidence being conclusive, to

author. 'St. George and Sr. Micbae,' 1 "JrlTl V 7 ' .rT. " . "i" - V

Satuuday Items. Saturday was a
big day town full of, folks of every
hue; all teemed to be I us. A small
amount of green rags paid for sub-

scription to thf CouiUKit-Th- e editor
in a better humor than usual. Two
h xth n bought a jair of license to
marry u pair of sisters. No fights,
cither ty men or dogs benzine did
not seem to flow very freely. v

ham, whose certifScatea have been fur-niah- ed

the Manufactories,
Orders solicited and promptly file 1. -

ia his last and crowning effort.'-- Co ' rr"!". .VS " T'UZmCattle and Dry Goods Markets,lcmbcs Dispatch.
Financial and (Commercial Intelligenceawait trial at tue next term of Su-pe- nor

Court for the county. If there
"It is one of Mr. MacDonald's moat

enjoyable ' productions, and will
win him hosts of new triends and ad- -

aud accounts ot toe Important and
interesting events of the week.

The price oi au- scription, whenever

GREEHSBOHO FEMALE COLLEGE ;':
Grcensvvrot NC.

' The Spring- - Besilon cf IS73 r
WILLBEOfN

mire.' U aktfoku Post, : . j 'Z
practicable, ahould be transmitted by
Post Office Orders. It is the safest

Hon'! forget the
ladies' Fair and
Festival at the
(Dowrt House to-

night. The pro--

fceud (free of charge), to all Mrho desire
it, this recipe, with lull directions for
preparing aud successfully using.
bent by return ma 1 by abdressiug.

DR. VY. C. bTEVENa,
Munroe Block, Syracuse, N Y.

Novl9-ly- t

MALLOEY'S

x 4Thc-r- e is a good portrait of the au-

thor, and a number , of illustrations
which are more'tbaa ordinarily fine.'1
Poulisuek's VYxexxy. ... , ',

mode ot transmitting money by roiiLHillsman Morgan, the negro who

is law and justice in thi -- land it should
be proper.ly meted out to this miser-abl- y

debased specimen of humanity.
We are an advocate of letting the
law take its course' but iu this in-

stance we would have been glad to

On Wednesday, the 12th of JannarrAt small Fust umces in the country and continue twenty weeks.cannot bewhere Post Uraco Orders
To be had of any Bookseller, or obtained money spa ay be remitted in I Board (exclusive of waahla? &

killed John Crudup another negro, in
this County, in 1871, was captured in,
Cumberland county on tho 12th inst.,
by Mr. W. V. Clifton, be was shot in

will be sent to any address post-pai- d. negiaierei tier.
AdverusemenU, to a limited cumhear that Judge Lynch had intervened.

Roanoke Nitcs. ber, will be ioser.ed-i- n the Weekly

$75 00. . i .v"!

Tuition in regular Eoluh. course. 25 COn,arg lor extra atujiei, doderate.r.-- r Catalogues containing panica-Ur,app-?y

to T. IL Joaa, Pli j- -t.

on receipt oi pney Dy

J. B. FORD A CO., Publishers,
27 Park Place, New York.. likRALD. 'the thigh by Clifton, with a pistol b-e- pApkflc Of filial frill'

, , Best heavy Bagging .fore ho could be taken, He is now I

N.n. d. 'nLs6irwill be devoted DAILY HERALD.
POSTAGE FREE.

in Cumberland jail He will bo re-

moved to Franklin, jail as soon as CARRIAQE, FACTORY. Pretideot Board of TrnaUea, ,

1G cts.
, 5 cts

225.
425.

. 4i
5

t

Ties
larshalls Liverpool Salt

Nails per keg ' .

, Iron
Everything CHEAP.

he recovers sufficiently from his wound. , Annual 8abjcriptiin Prke $12 Al-- 'NEWHARNESS.
1 L . WJ io AdTance,Franklintonj Ni C.to the Methodist

Church. There newsdealers Supplied.Guano for wheaC ,
WJS. MALLORY, We TesDectfnlly announce to the pub

New suits are being made 'n the
pelipse or prioccsse polonaise, although
the front is now trimmed to simulate
the basque, while the back is quite the
polonaise of former times. .

Ne skirts, that have the band-bo- x

plaiting on the bottom, show the

plaiting fastened to the skirt both bot-

tom and top. '

Ify Harness Shop next door to Dtc
Store is now couplet, with an assort
ment of Rtadv-raad- e flarcm. Ifa,POSTAGE FREE.lic, that we have located at Franklin- -will be tables of . r . i - r t I Xtl MM . m 1.. . . "

ion, ior i no purpose oi manniaciunng uauy jouion, inree cents per uopy I :uiae and haad made. I wtU warrant
Carriages, Buggies, Waeous & c. Sunday Kriiiion, uir cents per Copy all llariieas made by band a rcsjna'4

ltopih of time. I also keep oa haadWe are also prepared to fill orders Weekly tAluion. Three ceats per Copy

A Louisburg man, who had partaken?
rather freely of good natured whiskey,
was making his horse " stoop low," by
tapping him on his fore legs. , ,A num-

ber of little boys standing around, very
much amused and eutcrtaioed, was anx-

ious for the good, natured man to make
the educated horse stretch out more.
The good natured man finally saidt

" Well boys, he has strotch the very
last inch.' -

. Franklinton, N."C.

CAST ALIA LIALE

ACADEMY.
. Spring-Sessio- lS7Of'

lot lletaltc, ' itoeewood, JUabozaar, Write tbe address on letun totherich viands dealt
out to customers

a tall supply of
POLE BfKAPS,walnut and rine CoSos, with nearse New Tons HanaLO in a bold legib'e

band and give the name ot each tubrand team furniabed. ' .For childrcu we notice no more tiny

sacques, but they are long, partly fit aenber, . of Post Oftce, Cocnty and
State so plainly that no errors in mail

very Respectfully.
BEACUAll BOX

Nov. 5--1 yr.ting, and within an inch as long as

UlDIXO bKlULE'.
JiniVINa ItHhft.

Waoom a Bcac.T

C.LlJt (04. t UCLLLS PL1T, AC. u
Call ind examine my stock wbea ysa

i,forabyfair hands ing papers will be liable to occur.&,m of
--

tb. uco bout WILL' BEEIH M0I1DAY JAI1. 17.the dress

KSTABLISHED 1847.CAHVASSERS wanted
ww "

Tf j half nay up the side seam, others have

small price. iLiCt ,DlIiUi,t bnt(W r-o- of batt0M teriis pes session 0F20 weeks came lo town. very ntlTtor two superb works of French Art, -- V1. H. TJOITK Ft SnnS--.up the front. With these sacques, for I Ilolf ill AuTSURB if If f1 a I? aartet wr aal mm Tta 7 enl I ; " - - -
.j

- j
We call special attention to the ad-

vertisement of .Mr. M. S. Davis, in
another column. The high standing
of Mr. Davis'. School is so well known

Y. B, CUi'TOli. '

wantedTanwu aauaa TwJ sihu uvi ; . sv smiu
the pretty-- - pair, MThe Dinuer, andwarmth is shallow ihisextra a cape,

R q1w $1250 t0 S15
may be edged with fur or a binding of I Classical , da ;' $W ofaplacc in cosUy homes and Inex-- COITinilSSlOn UerCnanlSaBoard, $50

pensive enough for tne simplest, eel- -silk of the same color. Tiny children
wear with f these a sash of brown or
cardinal red, and either a shirred relvet

linr rapidly, and take on si'ht. WePatrons of this school will' please
tako notice, that tuition will be charged

all coine. It will
be a gala time,
and you will feel
better for com--

"

. A situation as Dry Good. Crlxerjr
or Bartlerk, Dry Goods business pre-
ferred. Inference furtiULcd.

guarantee ready sales, good profits.
from the day ot admission to the md
ot the session, without any deduction and q ick returns. Any active person

who will take hold can make a hand

throughout the State, that comment
from us is eqtirely unnescessary.
But we will say this, that there is not
a town in the State, where uiore per-

fect health ia enjoyed, and where the
student has mqre advantages than in
Louisburg, The community is re-

fined, well educated and moral,

23, 23 and 27 Commerce t.
AVroCk, Fa.

7lll make liberal Currency ad ran
ceson proJace or bill lading in hand.

Mr. A. II. Noble, of N. O, U con
nected with our bouse, and will be
plrti.--d to receive tbe patronagw of
Ids' frlffnds.

for lost time, unless arrangement be some iucome. Eend for ' our best
close cap of the same color as sacque,
or a Valenciennes lace cap over a color.,

cd quilted lining. '

Address,
COURIER,

nov?C 4t LouUbarj, Zf. C
Weekly News copy 4 times and send

bill to thil otter.

made to enter far halt session by psy
ing in advance.

- ' ; Wk. J. KINO, Princii U

d.c 24lm

terms at once., s

j; B.TORD& CO
27 Tark Place, N; Y,New princesse dresses, for girls have

.kjlted bnck. and are quite taking, bo- -mg.


